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OCISS Newsletter
Ohio Cancer Incidence Surveillance System

CISS Updates
Cancer Reporters Contact Information 

OCISS frequently receives requests from hospital cancer reporters for the contact 
information of reporters at other facilities. This is helpful when the patient has been 
diagnosed and/or treated at multiple facilities. OCISS plans to make this information 
available in Web Plus, in the same location where North American Association of Central 
Cancer Registries (NAACCR) webinars and other training information are posted. OCISS 
updates this information annually and when notified or learning of changes. If you DO 
NOT want your information shared, please contact Kaitlin Kruger at kaitlin.kruger@odh.
ohio.gov by Nov. 15 so that your information is removed from the listing prior to posting.

Cancer Reporting Timelines

OCISS is preparing for its annual data submissions to the Centers for Disease Control 
and Prevention and North American Association of Central Cancer Registries, which are 
due late November/early December. OCISS will submit data for diagnosis years 1996 
through 2019. Any outstanding case reports for diagnosis year 2018 need to be reported 
immediately, as 2018 data need to be 95% complete. Please also do your best to complete 
reporting of 2019 cases as we aim for 90% completion with our 12-month data. Note that 
OCISS can receive 2020 reports at this time.

Data Quality Checks 

OCISS conducts numerous data quality checks on potential name/gender mismatches 
as well as missing demographic data. Please remember to document age, race, and 
gender in the physical exam field. When it is missing, OCISS cancer registrars follow up 
with reporters by phone or e-mail to complete these data quality checks. OCISS staff is 
currently following-up on case reports without primary site and staging information to see 
if additional or new information is available since the initial case report submission. Thank 
you for helping to improve the quality of OCISS data.

Death Clearance 
Thank you for your assistance in providing information on cancer deaths identified 
by OCISS on death certificate review. We are in the process of bringing this work to 
completion. 

NAACCR v 21 Update

Data collection requirements for diagnosis year 2021 have recently been released by 
national standards setters. OCISS will provide details on changes in data collection to 
both cancer reporters and cancer software vendors after a more thorough review. We will 
be creating and making available a state-specific XML user dictionary and a state edits 
metafile.
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Calendar of Events/ 
2021 Training 
The American College of Surgeons (ACOS) is offering 
a series of webinars regarding updates to the 
National Cancer Database (NCDB) platform and data 
collection processes, updates to the STANDARDS 
For Oncology Reporting Entry (STORE) Manual, and 
changes to the AJCC cancer staging system. These 
will take place Oct. 14, 2020, through Jan. 27, 2021, 
noon – 1 p.m. (Central time except where indicated).
https://www.facs.org/quality-programs/cancer/
events/ncdb-webinars

Other learning opportunities can be found on the 
ACOS Upcoming Events webpage: 
https://www.facs.org/quality-programs/cancer/
events.

NAACCR Webinar Summaries 
NAACCR hosts monthly cancer registry webinars, which provide three continuing education credits. OCISS makes these 
available on the Web Plus homepage. The following are abstracting highlights and tips from the last few months of 
NAACCR webinars. NAACCR recommends reviewing the Question & Answer section prior to watching the webinar you 
choose to view. If you do not have a Web Plus user profile but would like access to the webinars, please contact Kaitlin 
Kruger at Kaitlin.Kruger@odh.ohio.gov or (614) 728-2304. Please note that some of these webinars cover topics in more 
depth than may be needed for non-CoC cancer reporters or data that are not collected by OCISS.

OCISS Updates continued

COVID-19 and OCISS 
Most State of Ohio employees will continue to work remotely 
until at least Jan. 4, 2021. OCISS continues to be 100% 
functional. 

New Site-specific Reports
The Ohio Department of Health (ODH) has released 
Mesothelioma in Ohio, 2013-2017 (May 2020) and Pancreatic 
Cancer in Ohio 2013-2017 (July 2020). These new profiles 
include Ohio-specific information on cancer incidence and 
mortality, trends, stage at diagnosis, survival, histology, risk 
factors, signs and symptoms, and screening. ODH’s published 
cancer reports can be found on the OCISS Cancer Data and 
Statistics webpage: https://odh.ohio.gov/wps/portal/gov/
odh/know-our-programs/ohio-cancer-incidence-surveillance-
system/data-statistics/data-statistics.

Factors for determining AJCC staging on an esophageal 
tumor include: 

• Primary tumor: based on extension of the tumor, 
into which layer of the esophagus the tumor invaded 
(mucosa, submucosa, muscle layers, or subserosa). 

• Regional Lymph Nodes: based on the number of 
nodes involved. 

• Presence or absence of distant metastases.

Three types of Siewert tumors (Esophagus/
Esophagogastric Junction, C16.0)
• Siewert type I: Located between 1 and 5 cm above 

the GEJ; generally considered to arise against the 
background of Barrett’s esophagus in the lower 
esophagus. 

• Siewert type II: Located between 1 cm above and 2 
cm below the GEJ; considered to be true gastric cardia 
tumors.  

• Siewert type III: Located between 2 and 5 cm below 
the GEJ with invasion of the esophagus; considered to 
be subcardial gastric cancers.

Important aspects of radiation primary treatment: 
PHASE I radiation to draining lymph nodes.

Regional lymph nodes for esophagus include: 

• 01 Neck lymph nodes 

• 02 Thoracic lymph nodes 

• 03 Neck and thoracic lymph nodes 

• 05 Abdominal lymph nodes

Esophagus (July 2020 Webinar) 
This webinar discussed AJCC staging information, important aspects of first course of treatment radiation, and 
information regarding EGJ Siewert tumors. (Please also see AJCC 8th Edition Chapter 16.)

https://www.facs.org/quality-programs/cancer/events/ncdb-webinars
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Coding Pitfalls (September 2020 Webinar) 
Common Issues with CLASS OF CASE: Class of case 00 vs. 10 

• Planning Target 
Volume (PTV): CTV 
plus additional 
margin to allow 
uncertainties with 
beam alignment, 
positioning, organ 
movement.  

• 4D CT: planning technique that accounts for motion.

Assign Class of Case of 00 when it is known: 

• Treatment was provided elsewhere. 

• Decision not to treat was made elsewhere. 

Assign Class of Case 10 when: 

• If it is not known if patient had treatment elsewhere.
(For examples please see STORE pages 122-125.)

Guest presenter Janet Vogel, CTR, shared some 
good advice to help us remember:

Always Cover Your Abstracting!

Your text should support every code you put in your abstract.

Tip: Start your abstract by documenting your text and abstract from 
there. Making certain that all relevant text has been recorded will 
help ensure more accurate coding.

Steps for Coding Histology:  
Cases Diagnosed 2018-2020
• Refer to Histology section of the Solid Tumor Manual 

or Hematopoietic and Lymphoid Database, depending 
on primary site, to code the histology. https://seer.
cancer.gov/tools/solidtumor/.

• Refer to the 2018 ICD-O-3 Coding Table to see if 
histology is listed. (This table is available in a PDF file 
sorted by numeric order, a PDF sorted by alpha order, 
or Excel table.) Please review “Previous Guidelines” tab 
for pre-2018 cases. https://www.naaccr.org/icdo3/.

• If it is not in the coding tables, check the ICD-O-3 
manual (“purple book”):  
http:/ www.iacr.comfr/index.php?option=com_
content&view=category&layout=blog&id= 
100&Itemid=577.

GTV, CTV, PTV
Gross target volume
Clinical target volume
Planning target 
volume

Use Appendix C of the Hematopoietic and Lymphoid 
Neoplasm Coding Manual to help determine which lymph 
node group to use: https://seer.cancer.gov/seertools/
hemelymph. 
 
Important terminology regarding radiation treatment:
• Gross Target Volume (GTV): tumor that can be seen 

on imaging. 

• Clinical Target Volume (CTV): tumor that can be seen 
with additional margin for subclinical disease spread. 

• Per Q&A session from the NAACCR webinar on 
Corpus Uteri: What would be the correct Diagnostic 
Staging Procedure code for a hysteroscopy and D&C? 
Response: A hysteroscopy is an endoscopic look 
inside. It is not a procedure that is coded. It would be 
documented in the scopes text field. The D&C is the 
surgical diagnostic and staging procedure. Code this 
procedure as 02 in the Diagnostic Staging Procedure 
NOT 05. See STORE Appendix B.  

• Per SEER Appendix C: Surgery Codes: Do not assign 
surgery code 20 (endometrial D&C) as surgery of 
primary site for invasive cancers. Code 20 for in situ 
cancers only.

• Although in most cases you would use Table 2 in the 
“Other” chapter of the Solid Tumor Rules, do not 

forget to check the ICD-O-3 Updates here.

• For mixed histologies (8323), be on the lookout 
for papillary serous adenocarcinoma (8460/3) and 
(8570/3). Do not use the mixed histology code of 
8323.

• Malignant Mixed Mullerian Tumor (MMMT 8950/3) 
is now a synonym for Carcinosarcoma (8980/3). 
Per SINQ 20180071 if both terms are used in the 
pathology description, code to 8980/3. If only MMMT 
is used in the path report, code 8950/3.   

• AJCC Classification: cN0 may be used in the pN field 
with pT per AJCC chapter exceptions in Chapters 53 
and 54 in the 8th edition of the AJCC Manual. For 
more chapter exceptions where cN may be used in the 
pN category please go to AJCC CancerStaging.org.

Corpus Uteri (August 2020 Webinar) 

Esophagus continued

https://www.facs.org/quality-programs/cancer/ncdb
https://seer.cancer.gov/tools/solidtumor/
https://seer.cancer.gov/tools/solidtumor/
https://www.naaccr.org/icdo3/
http://www.iacr.com.fr/index.php?option=com_content&view=category&layout=blog&id=100&Itemid=577
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https://seer.cancer.gov/manuals/2018/AppendixC/Surgery_Codes_Corpus_Uteri_2018.pdf
https://seer.cancer.gov/tools/solidtumor/
https://www.naaccr.org/icdo3/
https://seer.cancer.gov/seerinquiry/index.php?page=view&id=20180071&type=q
https://cancerstaging.org/CSE/Registrar/Documents/Node%20Status%20Not%20Required%20Rare%20Circumstances%20(1).pdf
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OCISS Newsletter Survey Results 
This past year we have made many changes to our quarterly newsletter. Your responses on the survey from fall 2019 
guided these changes. In summer 2020 we asked for further feedback to see how we are doing. Thank you to all those 
who participated – we appreciate your feedback! 
 
Key findings from the follow up survey are included below. 
• We had a total of 70 complete responses – 74% hospital reporters and 26% non-hospital reporters.  
• Overall, the feedback from the survey indicates that the newsletter is good, and most reporters do not have further 

suggestions for changes. 

• The changes we included this past year were desired by reporters and help them with reporting.  
• Reporters indicate that the new design of the newsletter is easier to read and a good length.   
• The OCISS FAQs section is useful for all reporters and the non-hospital section is useful for most of our non-hospital 

reporters.

NAACCR Virtual Pooled Registry Webinar (Sept. 2, 2020) 
NAACCR held a webinar on Sept. 2, 2020, regarding the Virtual Pooled Registry (VPR) project, which is working toward 
a goal of researchers being able to submit only one Institutional Review Board (IRB) application to multiple Central 
Cancer Registries, instead of individual, different applications to many registries. Ohio is a part of this project and has 
participated in pilot linkages with Camp Lejeune data and with data from a study of radiation technologists, both 
checking to see if persons enrolled in these studies have been reported to have cancer.

This is just one of the many examples of how OCISS data are used by researchers to further the understanding of cancer. Thank 
you for your dedication to submitting high-quality data that allows OCISS data to be included in these research projects.

Coding Pitfalls continued
 
Other Resources
• SINQ https://seer.cancer.gov/seerinquiry/index.

php?page=search. 
• ASK A SEER Registrar https://seer.cancer.gov/ 

registrars/contact.html. 
• Training Resource FCDS Webcast ICD-O-3 Coding  

Intensive & Solid Tumor Rules and Histology Coding 
Intensive — Part II https://fcds.med.miami.edu/inc/
educationtraining.shtml.

• Annotated ICD-O-3 Histology List https://fcds.med.
miami.edu/inc/educationtraining.shtml.

Review Auto-Populated Fields
• Most software auto-populate demographic  

information from the current address to the address 

at diagnosis. Please keep this in mind and review for 
accuracy. Did the patient live at that address when  
they were diagnosed? 

• Race is often auto-populated from the EMR to registry 
software, but this may not conform to registry coding 
rules. Please review this information and be wary of  
race coded to “other.” Do a little digging to see if you  
can find something more specific!

In addition to class of case, demographics, and histology,  
the Coding Pitfalls webinar also covered clarifications on  
the coding of lymphovascular invasion, tumor size 
summary, and treatment, along with information on 
documenting COVID-19 related information. Note that 
COVID-19 information is not reportable to OCISS at this 
time. Please see the Q&A document and full webinar for 
more details.

https://seer.cancer.gov/seerinquiry/index.php?page=search
https://seer.cancer.gov/seerinquiry/index.php?page=search
https://seer.cancer.gov/registrars/contact.html
https://seer.cancer.gov/registrars/contact.html
https://fcds.med.miami.edu/inc/educationtraining.shtml
https://fcds.med.miami.edu/inc/educationtraining.shtml
https://fcds.med.miami.edu/inc/educationtraining.shtml
https://fcds.med.miami.edu/inc/educationtraining.shtml
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Coding Tips from OCISS Staff
• In addition to all required data items for NPCR (per 

the Required Status Table, Chapter VIII), OCISS also 
requires Tobacco History.  

• Titles such as “Mr.” or “Mrs.” are not required. If a 
registrar chooses to include a prefix, please be sure it 
is entered in the Name — Prefix field and not in the 
Name field.   

• Name suffixes (such as JR, SR, III, etc.) are not part 
of the patient’s last name. If present, they should be 
documented in the Name — Suffix field. 

• Endometrial adenocarcinoma is not the same 

as endometroid adenocarcinoma. Endometrial 
adenocarcinoma is histology 8140 and describes the 
location of the cancer. Endometroid adenocarcinoma 
is histology 8380 and describes the cell type. Please 
be careful in describing these two different cancers in 
your pathology/histology text. Please reference the 
Solid Tumor Manual and/or the ICD-O-3 table for 2018-
2020 when assigning histology.  

• Reminder: Prostate (C61.9) is not listed as a paired 
organ site. Please code laterality to “0” for prostate 
cases. The list of paired organs can be found in STORE, 
pages 23-24.

OCISS Contact Information
OCISS Staff Contact for questions on: Contact Information
Alice Daugherty, CTR CNS, Hematopoietic Neoplasms, Sinuses, Thyroid Alice.Daugherty@odh.ohio.gov 
Jamie Fike Lung Jamie.Fike@odh.ohio.gov 
Rebecca Levings, RHIT Colorectal, Anus, Liver, Kidney Rebecca.Levings@odh.ohio.gov 

Debbie Mercer, CTR
Soft Tissues, Bone, Upper GI, Hepatobiliary, Small 
Intestine, Female Genital Organs

Deborah.Mercer@odh.ohio.gov 

Bill Ruisinger, CTR
Testis, Genitourinary System, Head and Neck,  
Peripheral Nerves

William.Ruisinger@odh.ohio.gov

Sheri Stuckey Breast Sheri.Stuckey@odh.ohio.gov 
Cyndi Worden Prostate, Penis, Pancreas, Skin Cynthia.Worden@odh.ohio.gov
Roberta Slocumb Data Requests Roberta.Slocumb@odh.ohio.gov or 614-995-5972
Kaitlin Kruger Web Plus Access, Password Resets Kaitlin.Kruger@odh.ohio.gov or 614-728-2304
Jeremy Laws, CTR Cancer Reporting Jeremy.Laws@odh.ohio.gov or 614-644-9101
Lynn Giljahn General Registry Questions Lynn.Giljahn@odh.ohio.gov or 614-644-1844
OCISS General Information OCISS@odh.ohio.gov or 614-752-2689
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